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T HE D~SIRA~I.LITY of having a branch of the Canadian Ivi usic
Centre m BntlSh Columbia is timely, indeed, for not only is there
the. breadth and depth of musical activity, particularly in the lower
m amland and Island a reas to warra nt the presence of a Centre
local!~, but also there now exists in the Centre the m achinery to
establiSh b~ancb . operations without violating the international
prec~p~ which gmde. the org~nization of the Centre.
\\ !thm the C~nad1an Mustc Centre is a special music library with
a umque collectiOn of materials which provides in d epth service to
use~ an~ ac~s as ~ back-u p resource to other public, academic and
spectal hbra~es ~tth music collections. W hile the library is pa rt of a
larger orgamzauon, the Canadian M usic Centre it is the heart of
the organization, without which the Centre could' not operate.
A forerunner .of the Centre was the Canadian League of Composers, a professiOnal ~om posers' association, formed in 195 r, dedicated ~o the ~ropagatton of new m usic. The League established a
score hbrary, tssued a catalogue of Canad ian orchestral works gave
perfo~ances ?f Canadia~ works and p romoted the use of new
Canadtan. mus.IC by professtonal m usic organizations. By I 959, there
~as suffi.c1ent tmpetus for the establishment of an official organization dedtcated to the task of na tional m usic promotion in Canada.
The. work of. the League. had been recognized nationally and two
offic1al. agenctes, .one national and one international, the Canada
C ounctl a nd the mternational group of ~Iusic I nformation Centres
had been formed in I 95 7 a.nd r 958, respectively, which provided
~he framework for the estabhshment of the Canadian :M usic C entre
m T oronto.
. T he. Centre, a non -profit, non-governmental agency, was estabhshed m. I 9 59 by . the Canadian ~! usic Council, an affiliate of the
I nternatiOnal ~Iustc Council, comprising the leading musical organ-
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izations in C anada, and financed by the Canada Council and the
Canadian performing rights orga_nization, CAPAC ( t.h e Co_mposers,
Authors and P ublishers AssociatiOn of Canada) . I t IS dedtcated to
the promotion and dissemination of the music of serious Canadian
composers. The accent is on .contemporary music,. though _the p~t
musical tradition in Canada ts not neglected. O n 1ts estabhshment,
the Centre became an affiliate of the international group of Music
Information Centres ( MIC ), which set the rules for organization
and activity of the Centre.
The organizational guidelines for the Centres stipulate that there
be one Centre to a countn · and that the Centre be recognized by the
national branch of the I nternational M usic Council. T he regulation
concerning one Centre to each country can be waived if there is just
cause but one Centre must function as the headquarters.
Ea~h Centre has a dual role : to have the fullest in formation on
the national music production based on documentation ; that is, the
collecting of scores, recordings, books, journals,. ne~spaper ~rti~les,
annotations, etc., and the preparation of spec1al hsts and mdtces,
for national users; and, secondly, to cCH>perate on an international
basis with the other Centres via exchange of materials and information .
P ursuant to the task of p romoting t he works of Canadian composers, the Centre has Associate Composers - serious, career composers who have b een grante~ the stat~s of "Ass?'iate Compos~r of
the Canadian M usic Centre.' A selecuon commtttee of professtonal
musicians judges a series of different kinds of works submitted by
candidates and recommends their admission to the Centre. Associate
Composers receive the following services : the u npublished works
which they deposit are copied and kept in the Centre ; the staff
promotes the use and circulation of the works ; copies of a work arc
made gratis to facilitate the first performance of the work; trans·
parency a nd manuscript. pa per are supplied at c~t ; the works ar,e
listed in the Centre's p nnted catalogues; and, wtth the composers
permission, the Centre sells copies of unpublished works a nd rents
out performance material for orchestral works.
The basis of the Centre's libr.uy collection was three hundred
scores d onated by the Canadian League of Composers Since then,
the collection has grown with the addition of Associate Composers'
scores p ublished scores d onated by C anadian publishers ( two
copi~) , commercial recordings and " off-the-air" ta pes of Canadian
material.
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A variety of files and official publications has been generated by
the Centre. Catalogues of orchestral, chamber, choral, vocal, and
keyboard music, and microfilms of unpublished Canadian music
have been produced and are to be up-dated on an annual basis.
Special catalogues of selected material have been prepared for
community orchestras, school orchestras, and chamber groups as
well. Lists of music critics and columnists, Canadian chamber and
string orchestras, Canadian S)mphony orchestras, Canadian youth
orchestras, Canadian works and performers on record, reference
sources for information on Canadian composers, summer music
camps, university schools of music, conservatories and music schools
in Canada, selected Canadian music publishers and women's music
clubs have also been compiled. Doosiers have been generated on the
.\ssociate Composers. Three periodical publications have been produced by t~e Centre: Music Across Canada ( 1963), T he Newsl~tter Bulletzn d_e Nouvelles ( J 964-65), and Musicanada ( 1967-70) .
Smce t he dem1se of the last work, news and acquisitions of the
Centre have appeared in the CAPAC journal, T he Canadian
C omposer.
T he Centre performs services for its other users- performers,
~ond~ctors, critics, radio and television broadcast personnel, music
hbranans, researchers, students, professional music organizations
and societies, educational institutions and government departments.
The library collection and files are available for consultation; scores
may be b~rrowed ~d, in certain cases, purchased; records and tapes
may be hstened to m the Centre; the printed catalogues are available for purchase; photocopies of file material are available· and
specialized reference service is available for consultation ~f th~
collection and the preparation of programs, performances and classroom lectures.
T o further i ts promotional goals, the Centre mounts displays for
groups and organizations. Lectures are given within and without the
<?entre to ed!lcatio~al organizations and other interested organiza~lons. A spec1al proJect to introduce contemporary Canadia n works
mto the schools which originated in 1963 has been active off and on
over the years. Publicity is mounted in the press and on radio and
television regarding all aspects of Canadian music and the work of
the Centre. T he Executive Secretary, Keith l\!acMillan, has written
about ~he Centre in the Canadian periodicals, Opera Canada, The
Canadzan Composer and -~1usic Scene, while other writers have
discussed the work of the Centre in Musical America, I nternational
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Musician , Performmg A rts, V ariety, Canada Music _Bo~k, ~~sic
j ournal and NOTES . . \ nd, the staff of th~ ~entre.ma.m~runs ~l~~on
with other musical organizations and partlctpates m thetr actlvttles.
By the 197o's, however, the Centre had come to the realizat~on
that its promotional and back-up service functions were suffenng
from over-use and facilities' shortage. Keith MacMillan noted :
'' Expansion is now esesntial if the Centre is to keep up with the
expanding interest in, and use of, Canadian music •.. '' The Cent~e
has therefore long felt the need of comparable establishments m
other musically important cities in Canada.
The .Montreal Centre has proven to be a highly successful operation. In 1974 there were 388 visitors and 270 researchers to the
Centre; 715 scores were loaned to users; 33 works were sold; 5,005
photocopies were made for users ; significant sales were made of
Centre and related publications; three pamphlets on Quebe~ composers and two pedagogical guides were published; thr~e dt..<~plays
were mounted; seven lectures were presented by the Assoctate Executive Secretary to conservatory, college and university departments of
music; introductory receptions for young composers were held ~t
the Centre; special assistance was given to group~ of you,ng mustcians preparing Canadian music concerts ; spectal serv1ces were
provided to seven musical organizations, including three educational
groups; the Paul Baby Award for a treatise on a Q uebec .musical
work was launched; and, a project to relate the Centre and 1ts work
more closely to the Quebec musical community was initiated.
T his list of accomplishments of the Montreal Centre has been
provided to demonstrate the range of activi_ty of which}. regional
Centre is capable. The composer contact pomt and the library on
the spof' features are amply realized. The blend of national and
regional promotional work is similarly evident. Vanc?uver has_t_he
potential to develop as vital a Centre to serve the provmce of Bnush
Columbia.

*

*

In Vancouver, musical activity at all levels has proliferated since
1967. There is a myriad of perforn;ing groups, la~ge ~nd small,
professional and amateur, in the proVInce. Included m thiS b~_are
professional symphony and chamber orchestras, an ope_ra ~octatto~,
chamber groups, both instrumental and vocal, and a v1tal new mustc
society. All manner of music educational institutions are represented:
university music departments, college music departments, a con-
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servatory and a communit} music school and a variety of summer
instructional and performance programs. Allied to the latter activity
are summer music festivals. The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation plays a vita l role in the local music scene via the performances
of its own groups, the encouragement of other performing groups
(the recording of their concerts and so on ) and its programming
devoted to the criticisms and interpretation of Canadian music.
Beyond this level, is the institutional musical apparatus. The
union and both performing right organizations have branches in
Vancouver. At the civic level are the Community Arts Councils and
at the provincial level is the newly established B.C. Arts Board
which is to co-ordinate the development of regional arts panels and
to review all applications for grants from the B.C. Cultural Fund.
Associated with this activity has been the development of the Arts
Information Ser.·ice which is systematically documenting individuals
and organizations concerned with the arts in British Columbia. Last
but not least are libraries with music holdings, ranging from monographs alone to perfonning music materials and information.
There is clearly a musical establishment of considerable status
existent in British Columbia. Missing, however, is the local presence
of an independent agency systematically providing impetus to the
creation, performance and public knowledge and consumption of
local and national Canadian music on a full-time, permanent basis:
a branch of the Canadian Music Centre.

*

*

*

There is strong need for the promotion of Canadia n music in
British Columbia to thwart the geographic isolation and external
influences on the development of contemporary music in British
Columbia- American proximity and presence on the one hand and
the T orontojOttawajMontreal axis domination of the Canadian
music scene on the other hand. British Columbia wishes to maintain
its own musical identity and to have equal opportunity to participate
in the national music life without being bound to any single outside
sphere of influence.
There is prolific activity in the creation, performance and perpetration of contemporarr Canadian music in British Columbia, but
there is no co-ordinating body to channel this activity or to assist in
the development of new spheres of action.
While there is variety in range and depth of Canadian music
materials scattered throughout the southern part of the province,
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LIBRARY SUPPLIES
• DU RAFORM DUST J ACKET COVERS
• BOOK TRUCKS
• CARMAC PLASTIC DISPLAY LEITERS
• BOOK POCKETS

• BOOK CARDS
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